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Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam
nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore
magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl
ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis autem vel
eum iriure dolor in henRegular 12pt
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drerit in vulputate velit
esse molestie conse Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing
elit, sed diam nonummy
nibh euismod tincidunt
ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut
wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper
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There have been four CD releases of Help! The first was
on 30 April 1987, using the
14-song UK track line-up. Having been available only as an
import in the US in the past,
the original 14-track UK version replaced the original US
version with its release on LP
and cassette as well on 21 July
1987. As with the CD release
of the 1965 Rubber Soul album,
the Help! CD featured a contemporary stereo digital remix of
the album prepared by Martin
in 1986. Martin had expressed
concern to EMI over the original 1965 stereo remix, claiming it sounded "very woolly,
and not at all what I thought
should be a good issue". Martin
went back to the original fourtrack tapes and remixed them
for stereo.[18] One of the most
notable changes is the echo
added to "Dizzy Miss Lizzy",
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